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are satisfactory. There bas been a rapid
growth in the local denand conscquent
upon the stimulus given to ail depart.
ients of trade by mitning developmnent.
There lias also been a growing deinand
frtom the Ettropean, Atistralian and otier
foreign ntarkets. The cedlar shingle in-
dustry lias secently been conducted on
a more profitable basis. The extensive
denand for red pine shtinges has te.
stilted in a rise it prices, and the red
cedar shingle has aiss benefitted there-
by. The shingle m:cnufacturers in Wash-
ington territory, with whom muanufacinr.
ers in this province have been obliged tos
cosnpete in price, have recently organized
tihemiselves into cotnty and state associa.
tions, witl the object of maittaninîg
prIces, regtlating weightîs, and guarantee-
ng the quahîy of their prodtuct. This step
should prove benefiriail to the smanufacstir-
ers ni shingles in liritislh Columibia, re,
gaîrdless of wietier tiey connect titei-
selves vithl the Aierican organization or
not.

UNiTEat) sTrEs.

The repotîts froc: ail the principal tuar,
kets thi tglnut the United States -tgrec
in stating tliat the denand for mîost
classes of lusmber is excepioinailly active
ai the present unie ; ins facs, there bas
not been seen fur mtany years such ai
active condition of the iaîket for abt.ost
all kinds of stock. In the case of hard.
woods there is the greatest uncertainty
regarding prices, owiig ta the difriculty
of obtaining the required stock, and this
uncertainty is said tu be interfering to
soie extent with the developmnents of
trade. The inanufacturers in the north-
western States are advancing prices, and
the statemaent is tade that considerably
higlier figures are being asked by sone
of tihese nanufacturers tihan old stock is
being sold for by the Albany dealers.
The untusual prosperity now prev'aiing
in ail departnients of industry tihrought.
out the country lias gteatly increased
the denand for ttnskillcd labor. Owing
totihis circurmstance, higher wages are
being demutanded by the worknen at the
mttilis. To this, coupied with tie extraor-
dinary firmness of the denand, is prob.
ably lue the demtand of the i manuftac-
turers for higher prices. Henlock has
advanced 75 cents, and îs noiw sellcng ai
the highest price ever k nn, viz., an
average of $13.2j. Quartered esak sells
readdy ir. te Boston iarket as $70 to
$7i per thousand for the iigiest grades.
Tie pectuliar fact is noticed in connec-
tion wvtih this class of stock tihat Ite
price, wiich iwas fornerly belov tiait of
plaini sawn oak, is sow considerably
higher, and constantly advancing. Re.
ports froin laliniore stase that there is
a gond demand for white paie, and tiait
prîces are advancing. The rafting oflogs
cst ici the Georg.tra Bay district by
MNiichligai h1rt111 holders ,and aitll owners
prior to the enacînient of tise Ontario
prohibitory law is about to cominence.
The quantity of such Iegs to lie brought
over tis season is estimated as 75,000,-
ooo [cet. lie initeresting statemient is
pubiislied that, according io statistics
t mîîpiled and prese»ei at a recent
itecting of proniient luinber nanufac.
turers of Gcorgia, the timber sti:pplv of
tiat state will beconmec exhatisted in six
years if the pleseit rate of ntitifact:ur-
ing be contaitcd.

Tihe return of "Derby" week, as usual,
dlenoralii7ed trade condi:ions to a con-
sideraible estent. Reports frosis London
siaite ilat Ile imporiations have thus far
beei inuch lighiter ithasn usial. If tle
average scason's standard is reacied,
tiere imlusi siotitiy lte a rush, with con.
sequent cnnfussinn oit tIse docks, and
dlciays in delivciry to biycrs, Freights
froms Newv liruswick and Nova Scotia
have 'itIvantccd froi .os to -5 and 46s,
and il is not tmpiobable tat tiey 11nay go
stili Iigier. What effect this wsilI iave
on the volunce of imcîports cannosit bc
dctiisicly statcd .s yet, but in vieiw o tise
achivity of uhe demad rIn tis inarket for
smlany kands o liumbher, the increased
car rying chaiges are iait likelv tos sevcIy
cIck Thsimnt. Te ilristol Tiibe'r

Inporters' Association have neioralized
the Town Cousncil protesting against the
increased dock rates imaposed by the
Dock Consittee on wood goods con.
signed to tIse port of AvoIninouth. At ant
auction of wood goods by Messis. Chur-
chili & Sin, London, shcre tuas bu :
snali attendance of bidders, owing to the
counter attraction of the " Derby"3 already
referred to. Low prices wesre obtainetd
for snail lots of conminon spruce, anti best
brigit prime short ends flooring and
niitcinig realized fair values. More
titan usai activity prevails ai Liverpool,
and sputice deals, notwithstanding leavy
iumports, are finiing ready sale. For the
umonth ending Juste ist the stocks ait this
port we:re as follows : Quebec pine,
46.000 cu. ft., as couspared with s6,ooo
cu. fi. for tIhe saisie ionth last year ;
waney pine, 63,000 cu. fi., as against
16S,ooo ins iSqS. Quebec pine deals aire
shigitly 's ex.ess, and spruce deals as the
saisie as i.îst year. At CIasgow, liard-
woods are exceptionally scarce, particular-
]y clin, asi and birch. Stocks fi JIritishs
Columnbia and Oregon pine are small, and
fresis arrivals shoul find a gond narket.

THE BRITISH MARXET,
Messrs. 'arsnworti & Jardine, of Luvaooi,

in ticeir montiliy revien of the mîarket, daited
te ist ins., say regarding Canadian w%-oods :

For WAE l.'i.: ticre is a (air deumand,
stocks are ligit and vaiues s.eady. ct'A . --
Tihe demand is limiiesd and stoO's are suthcient.
R i P .-- Tiere is ittle eiqusiry, but stocks
are now smssali. Si. jotîN.-A iarcel of very
prime quality has jut arrivetl. C' îx.--There
lias teeni no arrivals ; tue deliveries have bcn
<mall, and the demsiand continues ver dulil :
stocks are suficient, but there is little change
in valie to report. Et..%I.--Tere lias beeci
sure enquiry, and Pimssiie Frcsh? Wood is

ssanted ; tise stock is light and valses have ii.
provecd. Abit.-riere is little enquiry : but
stocks are getting bare. i'sN D)at.s.-The
arrivais have becen larec, ti deliveries tnsatis-
factory, an.d tiere is nu improvement in vaus
to report ; stocks are imuci too icavy. RiEi>
Pl'E DKAs.S ne in stead.y request, antid prices
ruile firm. ie arrivails f Ni.w inesswrci
ASi> Nova Scnias SI.cucF ANI I>E.SR DEA,ss
have ieen very) hcavy, aounting to aIbout 51,.
6ao stauaruis, against 1,726 statdasle saie
ionth last ycar ; with a steady deimand thlere
lias bccn a good con-iniption, aditi stocks, al.
thougi increasecd, are no excessive. There is
little change im vaise i t repoti, ibut shippers
are askiig hsg'ser rates to nueel the advance in
freigits. PINI D)A:.s arc duli of sale. ST.
jos licli has been impcîortcdi smiure freely,
and tIse deliveries iave Ibeenu satisfactoy: vaiscs
are faii, ansd the stock i ismodierate. Pt.ANxs
Isave aloi met wviths ses ready sale, ai prices
have declineI sligitly : stock, aie heavy.

The circiar issued by Mesirs. .- hson, Casus.
land & Co., of Glasgow, says : Tihere is no
speciai feaîture of interest ta report tiuring she
past imonth. r'ices have improved in most
cases, but the largcr busyers Iad so umarny op.
ortuniies of Iurciasing ai sicIh very low

pices tsat Ihey- wiill nus yet give the atd:
vance asked for, Irefcriiig to lang of for
the present ani watch how the market itray
tiurn. Severail shipmuents per liners have ar-
rivced, the bulk of which is un contract for local
ierchants. Sicnpbisuiuhhntg ansd hosh:utsiiildilig

tradets cotinue brisk, ai the woiod ibooked is
aiile for a considcrablie time. llarduoouds
aie e.sccetionailiy scarce at presens, tie suppy
nut being ecquai to mhe demand. irovided uit-
ports are mssoderate a satisfactory hubistness
sholsod hie dne, but tIse resiult ofsich hcavy
consignmissents during the tast to yecars biavc
stilt a depressing effecton the market. Re.
gardinig stocks and prices of various Canadian
womisis in tIse Glacigow Ismarket this circuiar
says

V:i.I.ow INi:- Wany.--The strock of
primise wood is now sinescli, and prtices are firim.
Thiere is very little dimîsanl for inferior wood,
tise stock ofcisiich is very heavy. Quotations-
mt CIa>, 19 to ao incies average, z6i to 25
9.1 2nd Ciass5, 15d ms i pîr c. fi. Squarc-
Tise stock of primue wood is o! very sail aver.
age. for whicl tiere is oniy a very limititiei de.
iand. Riu .. Seldoi enuiredl for,

c.xcpit for Iarg. girshiy wood. i. .. Demand
imodcit, and plrices keep' very fisirm. isi Class,
.45 toe 30 feet nyerage isi quitedt as 2d to es
.410. 2nd Cliass. 22d ta as per c. fi. O\ax.-
iDcmsadl very' Isiiited, and lit tiebsic.ess re.
poiltei. As'i.--n good rcquest, priccs f'irn,
at 2d. to 2r. per cu. fi. for î5 to 16 incies
w ood. BIts ni. - Stock scy limitteI. Se.
crah iarcels suciol e qulay as sasisfactory prices.
Quosta ia n.-- i t9d tir r5 to 6 inchs
average. PeNs. Firis.. - The dleiani fur

broad deuais lias bren gooi, and prices are
umsîcih imllps ovedi. Undersirec, if of long aver.
age, are wantcd. Short undersired are ieavv
in stock, and are little asked far. Quotation-
broad, £24 5s 3d to £24 m5s. Undersired, £I7
35 9d to £19.5 per St. t>. Std. Seconds.-

eenuiry is very light, nnct few salesaie
re porte . Irsadl are quoted ai £16 meos to£19
55. UnîdersiJeui, £93 as 3d 10 / 13 i5s lier St.
l'et. Sod. Tiirds. -ihe demland has been
mioderai,., ani principally for regulars, whichi
are nlot heavy ini stock. Undiersizel are very
Slow in mîove, except ai very Inw prices.
Quotations.-.Regulars, £9 5S 7(l to £o Gs
3(1. Undersired, £7 4s .ai to £,S 5s od. fr
St.-Plet. Std. Fsurths.-Although prices have
issmpsroved, iiss is very siow. Regiars
are quotei ai £6 17s 6d to £7 o is 3 . Under.
siresd £6 3-9;1 to £6 Io, 71 lier St. 'ei. Sido.
R ) iist:..-Thîere is no stock inist ianis.
Early shipmients will icet with a ready sale.
Srxbuc.-Somie recent shipnents are report.
ed soli ex quay ai fair prices. Quotations.-
£6 3s 9i 10 £7 ils 3d per S. 'et. Si).
ItteRei.-There ias been a good business done
both m logs .ni psanks at satisfactory prices.
Log> are iuotdti at 1.pi to 151 fr 16 inch
average. Plianks, zod o 1id puer cssbic Io.
D)tt.s, livxilics, Asi ilit>s. - Prices
still keelp very' Iow, and tIse demnand hluas been
praciicaliy for narrow deais. Qusotations.-
£6 3s 9d to £7 lis 3d per St. le. Std.
St:en.-Thse demiand kerps goodi ani a
satisfactory IusSinsvs has been: done. Quota.
tions.-£5 16s Iod ta £ 85s per St. Pet. Std.

THE AUSTRALIAN MARKET.
Loncesrnmssg tle Ausctrailan luimber smiarket,Alcsars. Fraser & Co., of eiliousrne, say :.
Stocks on hand have loi beens deait in to

any material extent, no improvemtent in this
direction iaving been shown within tIhe Iast
imionth, tisougi as iandings ai the iharf and
supplies CI arrive are not of importance ichre
ias been a desire tu secure better rates, and in
severa descriptions of tiniber slightly higiher
pnices are snow being aske, and nust usimisate.
1y ie obtained. not only ini tIse smialler but
also in the laiger ocerations whicih nay be
conicluded in the near future. Althougi the
trase, asa whole, are now in possesot f
fairly good stocks, we are inclined to tIse belief
thia asn inscreasc.d enquiry will be e.sIrienced
ere long for lresent holdings, and more es-
pecially wien i is recognize tiait existing
quatations for nostly all the leading lines are
b lsow those at which these could now ie laid
down ai. The irfrguslarity of values amung
tIse distributing miik has of late in a great
ieasure prevented prices for iimportations
beinlg fl\sd upon .a fair and iroper bass, >ust
we understand tiat score unanimssity is now
icng sIown, wiit. slo:dd ielp to at lcast
soie estent in impuroving the position of
those intierested hsere ani abroad in cargo
operations whichi ate smlade to lis smîarket frot
tise to timne.

Sî'sne. ASt)iif.Tm.c Witsi t. tA.s.--Imn.
Vois: S9:, 946 feet super. .. rrivai: Osbcerga,
fromis St. John's N. k A little fsurier business
lias been dune fros stocks in tIse yard. A
simial portion of the ahove shiimsent bas also
beei pslaced. Prices $ange from% 2½dl to a;d
pcr foot of 9x 3 for an average sIecictibn,

ORcEcnO P't..-mpîorts, Nil. Stocks in
the yards of inporîttrs have not bçeen in iici
cemscansd, but in sales cuncltudedc parices liaid
.siow no auteration ipon laite rates, £5
155 for si!es tî x 6 and clown, and f5 5q for
12 z 6 and ip, or an average of £5 ios per
i,ooo feet sper. Sosne husmess " to arrivc
h)as been done ulpon this ba'is. i loiders are,
hsow%çever, (cri, and il is proluic that a stsght
increase will siortly be required.

Tise extcnsihc saw miili of .\lfgtd Iickie ai
Lower Stewinckc, N. S., was totaily con.
suniei by fireson Wednesday, lay 3stt. Tie
firc mssiginîatedi (com 55 spcark fros a passing
engine and consuicd the mîdili. several million
feet of hmsither ready for siiiiiient, dwcveliing
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I TABASCOF
Finest figmoled wood on the ii.irket ; i: har
e.t prices imi Europc, but wve seil here ab
c . il

hoses, barn and cook house. Two vessels
werc ioading lumnber ai the port, and a thirp
w as dis chinbc tg balir t preparatory to ioading.
Thte loss isIcay

WANTJED
Rock Elm. cut to order.

Soft Elm, all thicknesses.
Black Ash, all thicknesses.

State quantity youcanaupply, withlowest plices.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

3s Adelaide St. B., Toronto, Ont.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS -
7 Ccosms Sltaan, i.ONDON, ENG.

CableI Addsre. : iranschk a 1.1vitt'ool..
"Sicekig,." London

HESSLER & CO.

WOOD MIS N 8HN BROM8R
West Hartlepool, ENGLAND

Ilansci Osfce in lull and Nec port, %ton.
Cal.le Addres: 'lle.cier,"W~essthantepooi.

H. D WICCIN BOSTONMASS.
• • 89 SATE ST.

wil ipect as silt and PAV CASl1 for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
Coscmro'onusce Soucîri.

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER 00.
ORILLIA, ONT.

Wholesale Pine and Hardwood
Lumber Dcalers

cabiSet Wos. ncle•ing Mahoyan,

c05RS5siNnCENc3vT5D Qt5rTATrIoNsiaN

TELEPHONE POLES
hlie undeirced have in stock a 'tre numbter of

Te)ephone l'oes. al lengs>, 25 Io do fces: ao Fence
Posts. Quoiations gicen peronitly by iil or wire
w. ten requsired.

GEORGE & McGREGOR,
RKllatoc Station, Ont.

WANTED FOR EXPORT
Al kinds of Logs and Lumber

Paymienitis by losnireail lankers.

DEMMY, moii & DICKSON . ONDON, N. t
BUVERS AND EXPORTERS OF

WHITE PINE AND HARDWOOD

BERV ERS.

ogany?
t you have seen or
ow fasmous

M1AHOGANYÎ

t a n a es ega incisis . B risi ga hsig hs.ou t le rices aus ordinaî:ryma gny
pcc yv adapted for fise caicnet and initcrior kii.,i

L<WRbNGE & WIGGIN
Importers and Manufacturers BOSTON, MfSS.

jUNe t4, 1899
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